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Thousands of Viewers Line
Armed Forces Parade Route

GRAND MARSHAL WELCOMED Dr.'Jo- 
seph V. Charyk, undersecretary of the Air 
Fo/ce, is welcomed by William Shawger, 
president of the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce, during a press conference held yes-

SEEK INEQUITIES . ; V

terday morning..Charyk announced that the 
Air Force has just ordered 22 more Thor 
missiles from Douglas Aircraft to implement 
space probe programs.

Councilmen Will Demand Special Survey 
Of Torrance's Municipal Tax Structure
A request for a survey of 

the municipal tax structure 
to find out whether or not 
special groups are profiting 
at expense of the property- 
tax payer will be made by 
Councilman .1. A. Beasiey, 
he announced yesterday.

Beasloy's decision follow 
ed his attendance last week 
end at the annual confer 
ence of the Institute of lit-' 
dustrfal Relations, a de 
partment of UCLA. The 
ference, held at Lake Ar 
rowhead, was cosponsored

by public employee organi 
zations. Beasley attended as 
a guest of the Torrance Po 
lice Officers Association.  

The councilman praised 
the. police group for assist 
ing to bring the possibility 
of tax inequities Into focus.

"Government cannot con 
tinue to provide inspec 
tions, regulations, licenses, 
and services such as trash 
collection at a fraction of 
the actual cost," he de 
clared.

NEW ADVENTURE . . .

George Stevens, retiring 
Torrance city manager whose 
KAi years in office will close 
n?xt Friday, late last week 
. announced that he will go to 
Ank-ira, Turkey as a repre- 
' --nt;itive of the U. S. govern- 
in"))!.

Sr'-ne of the .'irmoimcc.nu.'nt 
v ; a testimonial dinner Fri- 
«hy night at the Jump N' 
J./'-k Restaurant.

Slovens Maid that he will re 
port In Washington, D.C. on 
May 20 for briefing sessions 
before his assignment to the 
Infer national Cooperative Ad 
ministration.

Attending the t«»timonial 
.dinner were representatives 
from the city's government, 
Chamber of Commerce and 
service clubs throughout the 
area.

Stevens said, "I shall be an 
advisor at the municipal level 
for the United States govern 
ment. It's something I've 
wanted to do for « long time. 

Messages from Governor

GEORGE STEVENS 
... Off to Turkey

Edmund G. Brown, Congress 
man Cecil King, ( and resolu 
tions from the State Senate, 
Assembly, Los Angeles Coun 
ty Board of Supervisors, Los 
Angeles City Council and Tor 
rance City Council, wer^ road.

ANTIQUE TAX
At the institute it wai 

brought out that a modern 
society no longer can sub 
sist on an antique tax basis. 
Dr. J. A. Slockfisrh, asso 
ciate professor of business 
administration at UCLA, 

*said many municipal charg; 
es do not begin to cover 
the costs entailed. He noted 
water, power, regulatory 
functions, and rubbish col 
lections as principal exam 
ples.

He declared that placing 
these services on a business 
basis is the alternative to 
imposition of higher taxcfl 
or requesting help from the 
federal government or state 
for sucjfi standard com- 
modi tie's as schools, police 
agencies, and fire depart 
ments.

Dr. G. N. Host void, chair 
man of the department of 
economics at Pomona Col 
lege, said the property tax 
is not gearod to Ihe needs 
of expanding communities. 
He Said the dti/en must be 
come reconciled to more 
taxes or accept congestions, 
air pollutions, double ses 
sions at schools, inadequate 
police and fire departments, 
and underpaid public em 
ployees.

Bea.sley ad id his first step 
will be to find out what the 
conditions are in Torrance.

"There may be inequities 
of which we are unaware." 
he said. "Also it. is possi 
ble that prices of some serv 
ices, such as licenses, in 
spections, and other work 
provided by the city, will 
have to be raised so that 
those who get the benefit 
pay the full cost not the 
property-tax payer, who al 
ways have * biff enough 
load to rarrv."

Display Areas
Crowded By

Visitors
The city of Torrance yesterday morning launched 

Hi annual ,Armed Forces Day Parade with uncounted 
thousands of spectators watching either personally or on 
television.

Bands, armed fours displays, tanks and mobile 
equipment rumbled along the parade route, which 
started at-the corner of Carson and-Cabrillo St.. north 
to Torrance Blvd., and terminated at the corner of Tor 
rance and Madrona.

Only two such parades are staged annually in the 
United States; the first in Washington. D.C. and the 
second in Torrance.

SPEAKER
Grand Marshall and keynote speaker HI (lit- local 

Armed Forces Day festivities was .Joseph V. Charyk, 
undersecretary of the Air Force.

In an announcement,mdde yesterday morning at the 
Armed Forces Day Breakfast, Charyk said:

"The Air Force has ordered 22 DM-21 Thor re- 
from the Douglas Aircraft Company'for use as hoi 
in United States space programs.  

"Vehicles are slated for additional Air Force Dis 
coverer firings, the Navy's Transit navigation satellite 
program, the National Aeronautics and Space Admini 
stration's Nimbus meterological satellite program and 
otl^er projects.

"Thor also has.been selected by NASA to boost its 
polar orbiting geophysical observatory satellites. The 
multimillion dollar purchase will extend Thor produc 
tion through .lune. 1962."

Participating in the para.de were two battle units of 
the,, 63rd Infantry Division, its band, and some of its 
heaVy niohile field equipment including missiles, mechan 
ical weapons and tanks'.

Units from the Army, Navy, Air Forces. Coast 
Guard and Marine Corps were featured in the parade.

Following the parade component displays were 
shown in an exhibit area directly north of thev Torrance 
civic center. Displays included'exhibits of missiles; roc 
kets, engines, ground based weapons, electronic and me 
chanical systems, instruments and devices. Exhibits were 
open to the public and covered more than 30 acres.

Outstanding in the display was a full scale Thor-Able 
ballistic missile sot tip by an Air Force team from Nor-' 
ton Air Force Base in San Bernardino.

WEAPON DISPLAY   Part of the Armed 
Forces display that rumbled through Tor 
rance streets yesterday was this mighty Reg- 
ulas II missile, complete with launching plat

form. Here the mighty missile compete* for 
the spotlight with South High flag twirlert 
and parade marchers Bobbie Moton, 17, Sue 
Larson, 17, and Marie Leitner, 17.

Summer Camps jEDITORIAL. . .1 ••"•••«—-••»•••••——••-« ""' ~ —«••—• • (

Taxes, Tumbleweeds^ 
Future of Torrance?

Torrance YMCA camping 
officials announced Friday 
that advanced registrations^ 
have reached the halfway J 
mark this week. More than 
500 local boys and girls have' 
signed up for spbts inj 
the* s i x ( e e n camp sessions j. 
conducted by the Torrancr! 
YMCA. |

Four camps are reported! 
"filled to capacity" at this 1 
time.

Future growth of Torrance. known nationally as the 
fastest growing community in the United States, could 
he "stunted" by "nearsighted" thinking of key officials 
and planners. ' *

This thinking, which insists that the holding of 
large expanses.*of undeveloped land waiting for a pos 
sible industrial- development is "progress,"could be a 
deciding factor in Torrance's future as the population 
center of the southern portion of the county.

Yet this "industrial" land, in its present undevel 
oped" stale, is bringing virtually no revenue to the area 
and none to its owners.

It just lies there, gathering taxes and tumbleweeds, 
Avajting for some impawned "industry" to appear over a 
distant" horizon and put it to some constructive use.

A proposal,-now being studied by the Planning Com 
mission, -which asked that one portion of the city's in 
dustrial land be re/.oned for residential use, has aroused 
the ire of antagonists of the measure. 

COMMERCE O.K.
Yet similar measures, converting this type of land 

K» rommereiat use. were passed with virtually no voices 
raised against them. Shopping centers and commercial 
houses have popped up like mushrooms thipughout the 
city and more are on the way.

. . . Rut where are the customers for these shopping 
centers to come from if not from new residents ^ f Hi " 
community?

Expanding industry and commerce are vital ingred 
ients in a city but. equally important, is an expanding 
population to'serve it, to utilise it. and to benefit from 
its existence.

An expanding population ill Tofralfbe. assuming its 
fair share of the tax load, contributing'its sha|$> of sales 
tax money into the city's Coffers, is the most||rital in 
gredient in the future growth of Torrance.

The investor, businessman and homeownev alike, in 
the future of tin's city should not stand idly bv and watch 
his investments go up in the smoke of well-meaning but 
mistaken ideas.

Park and Recreation, Airport 
Commissions Cancel Meetings

Two Torrnnce City Commis- Thursday's regular meeting 
stems, which had previously of the Torrance Airport Com-

HUGGING A MOVIE STAR Debbie Lt- 
vine and Leo Henchcliff, students at Parkway 
School, get to hug a real movie star Sonja 
the Cheetah, who appears in the movie 
"Hatari." Sonja and her handler, Jan Oel- 
ofse, game catcher from South Africa, ap 
peared at an assembly at the school Friday,

where he described African animals. A Pa. 
way parent, Frank Stanley, worked with Oel- 
ofse in Africa. Oelofoe also is custodian of 
28 other movie start four elephants, two 
lions, three leopards, three cheetah*, a hy 
ena, baboon and other animali.

u'duled 
coming

during
week have can- mission has. , celed -

also been can-
........ it was reported Friday.reieu - "*P""«*t Airport Mana-
| Meeting of the P,a r k and!«er Jack R. Egan. 
Recreation .Commission. pre-| Egan stated that the Com- 
vionsly scheduled for Wednes-1 mision has taken care of all 
day will be held over until j work at band and there is no 
'"pr 1 1 reason f- voting.


